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COMBINNG .IBT,TTY ANALYSIS IN CIIICKPEA (CICER ARIENNUM L)
C.T. MALI, N.H. SABIJT, ICB. WANJARI eod VANIDANA KAIIIMKAB.
Pulsds Research Unit, Ih. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeetll Akotq krdia..
*Botany Section, College ofAgricutture, Nagpur, India_ :

Line x Tester analysis in chickpea was carried out at Pulses Researbh Unit, Dr. pDKV, Akola during
rabi,2000. Twenty one F,'s crosses alongwith their parents were evaluated forgeneral combining and
specific combining ability. The parent AKG-52 was the best general combiner for number of pods
planf',numberofsee&podi, l00seedweight,harvestindexandseedyieldplanf!. ThecrosrakC-
52 x Mshal had high sca effects having high x high general combiner parents for seed leld plErtr, I 00
seed weight and numberofpods planrr. The cross ICCV-37 x Vishal showed high poiitin"iignincart
sca and having high x high general combiner parents for seed yield planttond number of pods
planft.

Keywords : Chiekpeai Generat combining ability Line x tesEr analpis; Seed yield; Spocific oombining
ability.

Chickpea is grown in tropical, subtopical and temperate
regions. Chickpea is valued for its nutritive seeds with
high protein content 25.3 to 28.9 per cent after dehulling.
Yeld is complex character comprising of a number of
components each.of which polygenically controlled and
influenced by environmental fluctuations. The
improvement in chickpea is oriented to develop new
varieties which have high yielding potential, high protein
content, wider adaptability and resistance to pests and
dtseases. The technique of line x tester analysis has been
found to be useful for estimation of combining ability'.
The parents possessing good generat combining ability
for yield and yield components would be utilized in
hybridization programme for further improvement. The
knowledge ofspecific combining ability(sca) is also useful
to isolate best crosses for further exploitation ofheterosis.
The present investigation, was undertaken to identi$ the
good combiners on the basis of their general combining
ability (gca) for various quantitative traits in chickpea.

The experimental material comprised of seven
lines (females viz., AKG-46, AKG-52, JAKI-9218, BDN-9-
3, BCP- I 5, BCP4I and ICCV-3fl anA tnree tesrers (males
v2., Vishal, Vijayand ICCV-IO)were crossed in line x tester
fashion dlurl,r.g rabi 1999-2000. Thus 2l F,'s (crosses)
alongwith their ten parents were grown in a single row in
arandomized complete block desigr wi0r three replieation
atPulses Research Unit, Dr. PKDV, Akoladuringra bizcf/G
01. The observations were recorded on days to 50 per
cent flowering plant, height, number of branches planfr,
number ofpods planfr, number ofseeds podi 100 seed
weight, protein content, harvest index and seed yield
plant'. The data were subjected for estimation of general

and specific combining ability'
The estimates of gureral amd specific combining

ability are presmted in Thble I md2;respectively. The
estimates ofgeneral combining ability effects ranged from
- 5. 19 to 3.96. Ttrcparent ICCV-37 had drehigtest positive
gca effects for days to 50 per cent flowering. The parents
with negative gca are JAKI 92 I 8, BCp-l 5 and Vijay. They
may act as a good material for breedingeady genolypes
of chickpea. Results of similar naturp were reported by
Gowda tud Bahl2 and Singtrr in chickpea

Two parents yiz., Vishal and JAKI 92lg strowed
high positive significant gca effects for ptant height. The
parents whichhad high negative significantgcaare Vijay,
ICCV-37, BDN 9-3 and ICCV- I0. The similar reults were
reported by Yadavendraand Kumad, Dumbre et.als.,arid
Mandal and Bahl6 for number of pods plantt in chic$ea.
Ten crosses showed positive significant sca effects while
nine crosses showed significant negative sca effects.

Normally, there are one to two seeds in apod of
chickpea- Exceptionally, there are more than two seeds in
few pods. The ability to bear the particular nurnber of
seeds in the pod is a genetic character influenced by the
environment which normally decide the sinksance
relationship. The crosses could not surpass the highest
value ofthe parent and all the crosses had less than 1.92
seeds per pod-r. Thus there had been no good combin,ing
in the crosses which has been reflected in very low value
ofgca( {.04to0.21).

The parents v&., AKG-52, BCP4I and Vishal had
better combining ability for 100 seed weight and had
positive gca effec8 wtrile four parents vrz. BDN-9-3, ICCV-
37, ICCV-I 0 and Vijay showed negative goaeff.oots. The
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estimates of sca effects ranged fiom 0.57 to 4.26. Four
corsses showed positive sigrrificant sca effects and fix
crosses estimatcs of sca effects ranged from -0.05 to 2.95.
Thrbe crosses yiz. AKG46 X Vishal, BDN-9-3 XVijayand
AKG 46 x Vrjay showed positive significant sca efrects
and four crosses showed negative significant sca effects.
These results are in conformity with KamatarT.

Number of branches is one of important yield
contributing trait. It is useful to develop a sink capacity in
thc plant to decide the yield potential which may be
&cided through an interaction with theenvironment. fhe
parEnt JAKI 921 8 had positive gca effects which indicates
predominance of additive gene action for the trait. The
parents Vishal and AKG 46 were good general combiner.
These results were corroborated with the results of
Malhotra er.a/.s and Katiyar et-al.s ,in chickpea

The parents ICCV-37, Vishal and ICCV-I0
possessed 54.70 to 60.58 pods planrt and were the top
three parents had high number of pods planfr. The gca
effects ranged from - I 0.03 to I l. I l, The parents viz., ICCV-
37, Mshal, ICCV-I 0 showed positive sigrrifigant gcaeffects.
Four crosses showed positive significant sca effects and
six croses showed negative sca effects.

For harvest index, the good combiners with
sigrificant positive gca effects wereAKG 52, BCP-15, BCP-
41, and Vishal. In crosses, the ma,ximum harvest index was
in BCP4 I xYrjay (61 .92Yo) followedby BCP- I 5 x ICCV- I 0
(60.83%), AKG-52 xVijay(59.557o) andAKG 52 xVishal
(58.01olo).

Chickpe4 being a food legume, the protein
content in chickpea seed is important from the point of
nutrition. Four parents v2. AKG46, JAKI 92l8,lccy -37
and Vishal showed positive significant gca effects while
remaining six parents showed negative gca effects. Thus
breeding for high protein content, attention is needed
towards selection of parents with positive generat
combining ability so that the selection in segregating
generation will be effective.

Seed yield plant-r is a complex trait which is
governed by complex interaction of genotype and

environment. Seven crosses expressed sigrrificant
'positive sca effects. The crosses AKG 56 x Vishal,
BCP4I x Vijay and AKG-52 x Vijay had comparatively
high sca effects with high gca 9f their parents. Results
of similar nature were also ibported by Gowda and
Bahl2, Kamata/ and Katiyar et al.e, in chickpce. In the
present studies, the cross AKG 46 x Vishd and BCP4I
x Vijay were the best combinations for seed yield with
high sca effects (2.89 & 2.88, respectively). These
crosses showed additive x additive component
predominintly. The segregating generation of these
two crosses may be useful for improvement of seed
yield to chickpea.
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